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1. Am*ng the hypotheses which have been advanced to explain a
country's international trade patterns the neo-factor
proportions hypothesis and, more recently, the neo-technology
hypothesis have exerted particular appeal both in theory and
in empirical testing . The former introduces intercountry
differences in human capital endowment and interindutry
differences in human capital requirements as decisive deter-
minants of international specialization int-> the framework
of a Heckscher-Ohlin world? the latter stresses intercountry
differences in the capability to innovate and interindustry
differences in susceptibility to innovations as the major
force governing structure and change of a country's comparative
advantage. Although formulated as two separate hypotheses, the
difference between them is not immediately obvious. The main
difficulty in differentiating stems from the comprehensive
character of the human capital concept, as such surely encom-
passing innovativeness, the key variable of the neo-technology
This paper reports research undertaken in the "Sonderfor-
schungsbereich No. 86, Weltwirtschaft und Internationale
Wirtschaftsbeziehungen", with financial support provided
by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. The author wishes
to acknowledge helpful comments of Gerhard Fels, Klaus-
Werner Schatz and Frank Dietmar Weiss.
For presentations and empirical tests of the hypotheses see
Jagdish Bhagwati, The Pure Theory of International Trade: A
Survey. "Econimic Journal", Vol. 76 (1965), pp. 1 sqq. -
William Gruber, Dileep Metha and Raymond Vernon, The R&D
Factor in International Trade and International Investment
of United States Industries. "The Journal of Political Economy",
Vol. 75 (1967), pp. 20 sqq. - Raymond Vernon (ed.), The Tech-
nology Factor in International Trade. New York and London 1970.-
Robert M. Stern, Testing Trade Theories. Ins Poter B. Kenen,
International Trade and Finance - Frontiers for Research.
Cambridge, London, New York, Melbourne, 1975 PP• 3 sqq.hypotheses. Yet this very comprehensiveness means that
characteristics other than innovativeness can also account for
human capital. Put differently, human capital is a necessary
but not a sufficient condition for innovativeness, both across
countries and across industries. Further, innovativeness differs
from other possible components of human capital in that in leads
to intercountry differences in production technology - a deter-
minant of trade flows explicitely ruled out by the neo-factor
proportions hypothesis.
2. Whether the hypotheses are competitive or complementary, or, in-
deed, one of the hypotheses is dominant, therefore is essentially
an empirical question. Viewed from an advanced country such as
West Germany one might expect an inconclusive answer for the
overall trade pattern because the relative explanatory power of
each hypothesis may vary with particular regional trade flows .
In trade with developing countries, differences in relative fac-
tor prices may be sufficiently large allowing the bulk of trade
flows to be explained by the neo-factor proportions hypothesis.
In contrast, trade with centrally planned economies would seem
to be more susceptible to explanation by the neo-technology
hypothesis. For one thing, relative prices still play a relatively
weak role in economic decision making in these countries; for
another, in these economies systemic constraints on innovativeness
seem to operate, making "availability" of innovations in advanced
market economies a key determinant of exchange between these two
groups of countries. Finally, in trade with other developed market
economies, the neo-factor proportions hypothesis would seem to be
inferior because of broadly simular relative factor endowments.
On the other hand, here the role of the neo-technology hypothesis
is not clear cut, because all advanced countries enjoy some
potential for innovations. Hoxirever, it can be argued that large-
scale technological leadership is a characteristic of the most
advanced among these countries because first, they possess relative-
ly more resources required to undertake the risks involved, and
second, the scope for imitation narrows down the (relatively)
Baldwin has shown that bilateral conclusions cannot necessarily
be drawn from global results. See Robert E. Baldwin, Determinants
of the Commodity Structure of U. S. Trade. "American Economic
Review", Vol. LXI (l97l), pp. 1^3 sqq.— 3 —
more advanced a country is. For the same reason, one might expect
an intertemporal improvement in the neo-technology account's
comparative explanatory power for countries like West Germany
whose relative development stage advanced considerably since the
early 1960s.
The ensuring analysis attempts to assess the relative pertinence
of the neo-factor proportions hypothesis and the neo-technology
hypothesis for total and regionalized West German trade patterns
on a comparable basis. Previous studies of the two trade accounts
for West Germany are not adequate for this purpose because each
is adressed to only one hypothesis and utilizes different samples,
time spans, regions, and measurement concepts for the exogenous
and, most importantly, for the endogenous variables . Therefore
it is difficult to reconcile results for each trade account alone,
to say nothing of discriminating between them. The present tests
are carried out against the same endogenous variable on an identical
sample at uniform points in time. In addition, a consistent
regional breakdown, explicitly including the centrally planned
economies is employed. Further extensions consist of consideration
of natural resources and scale economies as determinants of West
See Karl W. Rosk'amp and Gordon C. McMeekin, Factor Proportions,
Human Capital and Foreign Trades The Case of West Germany
Reconsidered. "The Quarterly Journal of Economics", Vol. 82
(1968), pp. 152 sqq. - Gerhard Fels, The Export Needs of Deve-
loping Countries and the Adjustment Process in Industrial Coun-
tries. In; Herbert Giersch (ed.), The International Division of
Labour - Problems and Perspectives. Tubingen, 1.9-7^» PP« 176 sqq.-
Robert M. Stern, Some Evidence on the Factor Content of West-
Germany's Foreign Trade. "The Journal of Political Economy",
Vol. 8k (1976), pp. 131 sqq. - Ernst-Jurgen Horn, Technologische
Neuerungen und Internationale Arbeitsteilung: Die Bundesrepublik
Deutschland im internationalen Vergleich. Kieler Studien, Tubin-
gen, 1976, forthcom. - Hans-Joachim Bodenhbfer, Technischer
Fortschritt, Forschung und Entwicklung und internationaler
Handel s der Fall der Bundesrepublik Deutschland. "Jahrbiicher
fur Nationalokonomie und Statistik", Bd. 190 (1976), pp.152 sqq.- k -
German industry's international trade patterns. Finally, an effort
is made to discriminate between the explanatory power of each
trade account for West German foreign trade, both regionally and
intertemporarily.
Specification and Measurement
k. The hypotheses were tested by regressing the structure of fac-
tor intensities and technological characteristics on the
structure of revealed comparative advantage of West German
industries. Basically, the relationships were formulated as
follows;
(1) In (
 Xi,jt : fjt, ) • 100 = f (HCI±t, PCIit)
(2) In (
 Xi.jt s fit ) . 100 = f (HCI.. PCI.,, RMI )
,, X "C « X u XT m. . M . '
ijt jt
(3) In (
 Ai,jt : lit . 100 = f (RD_. _ SE, J
where
i is an industry index;
j is a regional index;
t is a time index;
x. denotes industry i's exports in DM;
m. denotes industry i's imports in DM;
X denotes total manufacturing exports in DM;
M denotes total manufacturing imports in DM 5
HCI. denotes human capital intensity in industry i
measured as a capitalized difference between
the actual hourly wage and an unskilled workers
wage in DM f
See Bela Balassa et al „ , Studies in Trade Liberalization -
Problems and Prospects for the Industrial Countries.
Baltimore, 1967. For empirical analyses the measurement
concept chosen here is advantageous compared to those
proposed by Balassa et al. because it is at the same time
continuous, unbounded, and symmetric.
2
For a discussion of this measurement concept see Gerhard
Fels, The Choice of Industry Mix in the Division of Labour
between Developed and Developing Countries."Veltwirtschaftliches






physical capital intensity in industry i
measured as fixed plant and equipment per
hours worked in DM5
raw material intensity in industry i
measured as inputs from agriculture forestry,
fishery and mining in p.c. of value added
at factor costs;
innovativeness in industry i measured as
expenditures on R&D in p.c. of sales;
scale economies in industry i measured
as employment in establishments with 500
and more employees in p.c. of industry i's
total employment.
Relationships (1) and (2) refer to a simple and to an
extended version of the neo-factor proportions approach
(further on named HO I and KO II)5 relationship (3)
refers to the neo-technology explanation of international
trade flows (named NT below) .
Four of the exogenous variables were measured by
several alternative concepts? human capital intensity
by various concepts of skill structures, raw material
intensity by a dummy variable, scale economies by
value added per establishment, and innovativeness
by R&D expenditures per employee and various skill
concepts involving R&D employees. Apart from a short
survey on results for different measures of
innovativeness, the results presented in the tables
refer only to the variables as defined above,
because these measurement concepts generally
performed better in explaining trade structures.
Concerning innovativeness the different results may
be of particular interest because some data -
especially for the R&D skill measures - have only
become available very recently.- 6 -
5« For each region three,additional relationships were estimated
for purposes of comparison namely, two combined equations
(HOI/NT; HOII/NT),
(4) In (




 Xijt : fit ) . 100 = f (HCIit, PCIit, RMIit, W>±t, SE±t)
m. . . M . , ijt jt
and a "best fit" equation explicitely including market




 Xij.t ; fjt ) . 100 = f (HCI. ., PCI.,, RMI. , ,RD. . ,SE. . ,ERP.J
\ / v uL_ TT
44— '
 v xt
9 it' it' it' it' if
m . . , M . ,
3-jt Jt
The tests were run for Vest German industry's structure
of revealed comparative advantage in 1972/73 and 1963/64
in trade with the world (World), the developed market
economies (MDCs), the developing countries (LDCs) and
centrally planned economies (CPEs) . Furthermore, MDCs
were split into the former EEC (FEEC) , other Northern
The effictive rates of protection were taken from Jiirgen B.
Donges, Gerhard Fels, Axel D. Neu et al., Protektion und
Branchenstruktur der westdeutschen Virtschaft, Kieler Studien
Nr. 123, Tubingen 1973.
2
The years investigated were chosen for reasons of data availa-
bility.
3
^World excluding MDCs and LDCs.
Belgium, France, Italy, Luxemburg, the Netherlands, excluding
of course,West Germany.- 7 -
1 ^?
and Western Europe (ONWE) , other Southern Europe (OSE) , North
America (NA), Japan (JAP), and other developed market economies
(ODME) f LDCs were split into developing Africa (DA) , Latin
America (LA) and developing Asia and Oceania (DAO) . Data were
available for 27 out of 3^ industries which constitute manufac-
turing according to the West German industrial classification
scheme; these industries represent approcimately 90 p.c, of
sales (1975) of West Germany's manufacturing sector. For
statistical reasons, the sample had to be aggregated for 18 obser-
vations for 1972/73 and to ik observations for intertemporal
comparisons between 1963/64 and 1972/73.
The Findings
6. The main premise of the investigation is that the two trade
accounts offer independent explanations for the structure of
comparative advantage (para. 1). In statistical terms this
presupposes no significant correlation among the central
explanatory variables . Therefore, the analysis should start
with a test of whether this proposition holds. Simple coeffi-
cients of correlation between the explanatory variables are
given in Table I. Evidently, various exogenous variables are
significantly correlated. Thus, West German industries tend
Austria, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Ireland, Norway, Sweden,
Switzerland, United Kingdom.
2
Andorra, Gibraltar, Greece, Malta, Portugal, Spain, Turkey.
3
Australia, New Zealand, South Africa.
kAfrica excluding South Africa.
Asia and Oceania excluding PR China, North Korea, North
Vietnam, Mongolia, Australia, New Zealand and Japan.
Al reports of significance in the text refer to the 5 p.c.
level. In addition; 1 p.c. tests are shown in the tables.Table 1
Human capital intensity: HCI
In HCI
Physical capital intensity: PCI
. In PCI






Effective rate of protection: ERP
In ERP









Significant at 5 p.c. according to F- test.










































































































Source : Statietischee Bundesamt Wiesbaden, Fachserie M: Preise, Lb'hne, Wirtschaitsrechnungen, Reihe 15< Arbeitnehiuerverdienste in Industrie und Handel, I.: Arbeiterver-
dienste. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. isB. - Ibid, Fachserie Di Industrie und Handwerk, Reihe 41 Sonderbeitrage zur Industriestatistik - Beschaftigte nach der Stel-
lung im Betrieb. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. ies. - Ibid, Fachserie N: Volkswirtschaltliche Gesawtrechnungen, Reihe 2: Input-Gutput-Tabellen 1965. Stuttgart and
Mainz. - Ibid, Input-Output-Tabelle 1970. In: "Wirtschaft und Statistik", 1974- - R. Krengel u. Mitarb., Pruduktionsvolumen und -potential. Pruduktionsfaktoren
der Industrie im Gebiet der Bundesrepublik Deutschland einschliefllich Saarland und Berlin (West). Statistische Kennziffern. Berlin, var. issues. - H. Echterhoii-
Severitt, Forschung und Entwicklung (FuE) in der Wirtschaft 1973- Beilage zu "Wirtschaft und Wissenschaft", 23. Jg., Heft 4 (Dezember 1975). - H. Echterhoff-
Severitt, Wissenschaftsausgaben der Wirtschaft 1964 - Beitrag des Stifterverbandes zum internationalen statistischen Jahr. Reihe "Wissenschaft und Wirtschaft",
ArbeitSBchrift des Stifterverbandes fur die Deutsche WiSBenschaft (C 1967). Essen, I967. - J.B. Donges, G. Fels, A.D. Neu, u.a., Protektion und Branchenstruictur
der westdeutschen Wirtschaft, Tubingen, 1973- - Own calculations.- 9 -
to be the more physical capital intensive the more raw material
intensive , human capital intensive or protected they are; and
West German industries tend to benefit the more from economies
of scale the more human capital intensive they are. On the
other hand, the R&D intensive or "new" industries tend to be
none raw-material intensive, none physical capital intensive
2
and unprotected . Most notably, however, the matrix of correla-
tion coefficients shows that there is no significant correlation
between, the central variables of the neo-factor proportions
account and the neo-technology account, namely human capital
intensity and innovativeness. This observation suggests that
in the case of German manufacturing the hypotheses can indeed
be tested independently,
7. The 1972/73 cross section estimates for the determinants
of West German industries' structure of competitiveness
in trade with the world, with major economic regions and
with economic sub-regions are summarized in Tables 2,
3
3 and A1 . Generally, both the neo-factor proportions
hypotheses and the neo-technology hypothesis are clearly
A positive correlation between physical capital inten- ;
sity and raw material intensity was already observed by i
Vanek and ¥eiser in the case of the United States. See !
Jaroslaw Vanek, The Natural Resource Content of United j
States Foreign Trade, 1870 - 1955. Cambridge,' 1963. - !
Lawrence A. Weiser, Changing Factor Requirements of j
United States Foreign Trade, "The Review of Economics • '
and Statistics", Vol. 50 (1968), pp. 356 sqq. On the \
other hand, in Japan this complementarity could not be .
detected. See Seiji Naya, Natural Resources, Factor j
Mix and Factor Reversal in International Trade. "The i
^American Economic Review", Volo 57 (1967)9 PP« 5&1 sqq. ;
""The correlation results for ERP clearly shows that the |
protective system in West Germany tends to discriminate ;
^.against the new industries. i
Each table first shows results for the neo-factor pro- ;
portion hypotheses (HO I and HO II); second for the 1
neo-technology hypothesis (NT); third for the two com- ;
bined estimates (HO i/NT and HO Il/NT)5 and fourth for i
the "best fit" estimates ("Best Fit"). The latter equa-
tions refer to estimates which among all possible
arithmetic-linear or logarithmic combinations of the
exogenous variables, including the effective rate of
protection maximized R ; these estimates serve more
as a reference system than as a test of any particular










































































Significant at 5 p.c. according to t- / F- test. - Significant at 1 p.c. according to t- / F- test.
Measured as In
 Xijt . fjj
figures for manufacturing
, where x. ., and m. ., refer to exports and imports of branch i in trade with ijt
b
-. HO I: Factor-Proportions-Theorem without natural









































region j at time t and X.. and M. refer to the respective
Jt Jt
resources; HO II: Factor-Proportions-Theorem with natural resources;
; In: Natural logarithm;
intensity; HMI: Raw material intensity; RD: Innovativeness; SEJ Scale economies; ERP: Effective rate of
Competing hypotheses. Toi - details see para 10.
ICI: Human capital intensity; PCI: Physical capital
protection. For measurement concepts see para.4. -
ourcet Statistisches Bundesamt Wiesbaden, Fachserie G: Auflenhandel, Reihe 7: Sonderbeitrage - AuBenhandel nach Landern und Warengruppen und -zweigen des Warenver-
zeichnisses fiir die Industriestatistik. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. ies. - Ibid, Fachserie M: Preise, Lbhne, Wirtschaftsrechnungen, Reihe 15: Arbeitnehaierver-
dienste in Industrie und Handel, I.: Arbeiterverdienste. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. iss. - Ibid, Fachserie D: Industrie und Handwerk, Reihe 4: Sonderbeitrage
zur Industriestatistik - Beschaftigte nach der Stellung im Betrieb. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. iss. - Ibid, Fachserie N: Volkswirtschaftliche Gesamtrechnungen,
Reihe 2: Input-Output-Tabellen 1965. Stuttgart und Mainz. - Ibid, Input-Output-Tabelle 1970. In: "Wirtschaft und Statistik", 1^74- - R. Kreftgel u. Mitarb. ,
Produktion8volumen und -potential. Produktionsfaktoren der Industrie im Gebiet der Bundesrepublik Deutschland einschlieBlich Saarland und Berlin (West).
Statistische Kennziffern. Berlin, var. issues. - H. Echterhoff-Severitt, Forschung und Entwicklung (FuE) in der WirtschaX't 1973. Beilage zu "Wirtschaft und
Wissenschaft", 23. Jg., Heft 4 (Dezember 1975)- - H. Echterhoff-Severitt, Wissenschaftsausgaben der Wirtschaft 1964 - Beitrag des Stif terverbandes zmii inter-
nationalen statistischen Jahr. Reihe "Wissenschaf t und Wirttichaf t", Arbeitsschrif t des Stif terverbandes fur die Deutsche Wissenschaft (C 1967) • Essen, 1967. -
J.B. Donges, G. Fels, A.D. Neu, u.a., Protektion und Branchenstruktur der westdeutschen Wirtschaft, Tubingen, 1973- - Own calculations. ,
o
1Table 3 - Determinants of West German Industry's Structure of Competitiveness



































































































































































































































Significant at 5 p.c. ace
aMeasured as In *ijt
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- test. - Significant at 1 p.c. according to t- / F- test. - t - values in bri


























; and X.. and M., refer to respective jt jt *
as a whole. - HO It Factor-Proportione-Theorem without natural resources; HO II: Factor-Proportions-Theorem with natural resources;
NTi Neo-Technology hypothesis; HO/NT: Combines hypothesis. - MDCe: Developed narlcet econoiiies; LDCs: Developing market economies; CPEs: Centrally planned
economies. - c: Constant
ness; SE: Scale economies;
eDominont hypothesis. For












1 Raw material intensity; RD: Innovative-
rate of protection. For measureaent concepts see,para-4- - Competing hypotheses. For details see para. 10. -
. 10.
Source; See Table 2.- 13 -
supported in case of West German manufacturing. Most
estimates are highly significant, although the ex-
planatory poxver - attaining up to 77 P« c. (Squ. A 1 . 50 ) -
varies markedly both among hypotheses and among regions.
Indeed, only for West German industries' structure of
competitiveness in trade with Japan does neither hypo-
thesis seem to offer a significant explanation (Equ. A 1.25
to A 1.30). Apart from that, single hypotheses are rejected
in trade with some of the other regions; HO II for the
former EEC, North America and centrally planned economies
and NT for North America (Eq. 3.1h; A 1.2; A 1.20 and
A 1.21).
8. Since in most cases more than one explanation turns out
to be significant, the question of which hypothesis
dominates in each individual case acquires relevance.
The propositions initially advanced concerning this
question (para. 2) were tested by applying the folloxiring
procedure :
a) To begin with the simple Heclcscher-Ohlin hypothesis
(HO i) was tested against the extended version to in-
elude natural resource intensity (HO II) . HO II is
said to dominate HO I if the additional explanatory
power was revealed to be significant. Contrarywise,
HO I is said to dominate HO II if this test failed.
Despite still prevailing differences in the stage of devel-
opment as measured by GDP per capita, by now Japan and
Germany may enjoy a similar relative abundance of skills
and suffer from a similar relativ scarcity of natural
resources provoking an intra-industrial rather than an
inter-industrial division of labour between both countries.
2
Of course, all equations for which the F-test was not
significant or for which no slope variable was significant
according to t-test were excluding from further consideration,
3
The tool employed is a test of an extended model against
a simple model. An appropriate test statistic is
2 2
S S . Q - K ___
where S refers to the simple model, E refers to extended
model, K and Q equal the number of exogenous variables of
the simple and extended models respectively, and n refers
to the number of observations. See Jan Kimenta, Elements
of Econometrics. New York, 1971> pp. 370 sq.b) Then, an attempt was made to discriminate between the dominant
Heckscher-Ohlin model and the nso-technology hypothesis. This
test was conducted by first defining appropriate extended
models to include the neo~technology variables plus the
dominant Heckscher-Ohlin model. Since either the relevant
Heckscher-Ohlin hypothesis or the neo-technology hypothesis
could serve as the simple model, the test against the extended
model had to be carried out from both sides. This, in turn,
means that a total of four outcomes is possible; First, the
additional explanatory power of the extended model could
be significant when specifying the neo-technology hypothesis
as the simple model, but not when specifying the neo-factor
proportions hypothesis as the simple model. In this case,
the relevant neo-factor proportions hypothesis is said to
be the dominant explanation. Second, the reverse could be
the case. Here, the neo-technology hypothesis is said to
be dominant. Third, the additional explanatory power of
the extended model could be significant coming from either
direction. Since each hypothesis significantly adds
explanatory power to the other one, the two hypotheses
may be termed complementary. Fourth, the additional
explanatory power of the extended model could be insig-
nificant coming from either direction. In this final
case, the test is inconclusive and the hypotheses may
be termed competing.
9. As posited, the results of these tests indicate that the
factors explaining the structure of West German industries'
competitiveness in foreign trade differ from region to
region; and it is hardly surprising to find HO II and NT
competing in explaining West German industries' performance
in trade with the world . The regional breakdown discloses
The respective hypotheses which are dominant, competing
or complementary in explaining the structure of West
German industries' competitiveness in trade with the
various regions are marked in the tables.- 15
what lies behind this observation; a dominant influence of
innovativeness in trade with centrally planned economies,
a dominant influence of human capital intensity and raw
material intensity in trade with developing countries and
a competing influence of human capital intensity, physical
capital intensity and innovativeness in trade with developed
market economies. On the sub-regional level the results are
still more differentiated, although the findings for the
major economic regions are by and large supported „ In
summary, the expected dominance of technological factors
in explaining West German manufacturing's comparative
advantage in trade with centrally planned economies and of
Heckscher-Ohlin factors in trade with developing countries
tends to be corroborated by the empirical results. On the
other hand, in trade with developed market economies the
outcome is not as clear, for HO I and NT offer competing
explanations. The reason for this inconclusive result for
the division of labour among developed market economies
may be sought in the intra-industry nature of this trade
which could not be analyzed with the data available;
examining this phenomenon in more detail will be left for
further investigations. Finally, it is also noteworthy
that the "Best Fit" approach never explains significantly
more of the variation of the endogenous variables than at
least one of the original hypotheses.
Contrary to the results for HO I, the estimates for HO II
strongly suggest that in trade with developing countries
Germany does not have comparative disadvantages in physical
capital intensive lines of production. Rather, as a com-
parison of Equations 3»7 and 3 ° 8 reveals, the significance
of physical capital intensity in these estimates seems to
be due to the correlation between this variable and raw
^material intensity (Table 1).
The qualifications refer to the following hypotheses and
regions; HO I and NT complementary in trade with the FEEC;
HO I dominant in trade with North America; and HO II and
NT competing in trade with OSE. In the latter case, the
relevance of HO II (instead of HO i) may be due to the fact
that among all advanced economic regions other Southern
Europe is the least developed. Furthermore, in trade with
developing Africa and Latin America HO II turns out to be
competing with NT.- 16 -
10, Kaving tested for the general relevance of each hypothesis
in trade with the several regions, it remains to be seen
whether the posited relationships are reflected in the
signs of significant coefficients. Here, the estimates
reveal a very clear picture:
a) Both the relationship between international compe-
titiveness and human capital intensity and the
relationship between international competitiveness
and innovativeness of ¥est German industries is
positive whenever these factors significantly influence
the structure of revealed comparative advantage.
b) Scale economies seem not to exert any particular
influence on the structure of competitiveness as the
coefficients for this variable are in no case
significant. Thus the contention that a large domestic
market offers particular locational advantages to
those industries in which significant economies of
scales accrue is not borne out by the evidence for
Germany .
As indicated above the relationship between international
competitiveness and innovativeness seems to be best
approximated by measuring innovativeness in terms of R&D
expenditures in p.c. of sales. (R&D expenditures in p.c.
of value added can be supposed to make an even better
explanatory variable; in German information on value
added, however, is not available for the years in
question.) Alternative measurement concepts, which include
R&D expenditures per employee, in p.c. of total employees,
R&D-technicians in p.c. of total employees, and combinations
thereof, usually yielded less explanatory power than the
aforementioned variable (Table 2). This result is plausible
because R&D expenditures in p.c. of sales measures total
R&D input in terms of total output whereas the other
measurement concepts have a more partial character.
2
This result is the more noteworthy as it corroborates a
phenomenon which Baldwin observed in his investigation
on determinants of the commodity structure of U.S. trade.
See Robert E. Baldivin, op.cit., pp. 138 sq.- 17 -
c) The international competitiveness of ¥est German indus-
tries tends to be the worse the more physical capital
r:
2
intensive , the more raw-material intensive and the
more protected industries are
d) The structure of effective protection in Germany tends
to discriminate against successful industries, for th
coefficients of ERP are consistently negative ,
The negative signs for physical capital intensive are
particularly interesting and are consistent with the
German "Leontief Paradox" discovered previously by
Roskamp and McMeekin. See Karl ¥. Roskamp and Gordon C.
McMeekin, op. cit.
2
The only exception discernible refers to raw material
intensity: one estimate suggests that in trade \tfith
developed market economies West German manufacturing
has a comparative advantage in raw-material intensive
lines of production (Equ. 3-6). Although T/est Germany's
endowment with natural resources may be relatively better
vis-a-vis other developed countries than vis-a-vis
developing countries, the above finding can hardly be
explained by relative endowments of natural resources.
On the contrary; with the possible exception of the
(other) former EEC-countries and Japan, West Germany's
relative natural endowment seems to be rather poor.
Thus, it is noteworthy that the above finding for devel-
oped market economies as a whole is neither corroborat'ed
by other estimates for MDCs (e.g. Equ. 3»2 and 3.5) nor
by the estimates for MDC's sub-regions: accordingly,
raw-material intensity is significant except in trade
with other Southern Europe? and in the latter case the
coefficient is significantly negative (Equ. A 1.1kf
A 1.17 and A 1.18).
This phenomenon was already observed by Fels. See
Gerhard Fels, The Choice of Industry Mix in the Division
of Labour between Developed and Developing Countries.
"Weltwirtsch.aftliches Archiv", Vol. 108 (1972), p. 93.
A possible interpretation is that causality runs in the
opposite direction. See James Riedel, Tariff Concessions
on the Kennedy Round and the Structure of Protection in
West Germany - An Econometric Assessment. "Kiel Working
Papers", No. hi, Kiel, March 1976.- 18 -
In terms of the product cycle, these findings strongly
suggest that the comparative advantage of West German
manufacturing is in the "new goods" sector rahter than in
the "mature goods" sector, be the latter (unskilled)
labour intensive or physical capital intensive.
11. From the estimates given in Tables k, 5 and A3 it is
possible to test whether the explanatory power of the
exogenous variables and the hypotheses has changed
over time as hypothesized for a country like ¥est
Germany (para. 2). A main finding of this exercise is
that the structural characteristics of weak and strong
activities within West German industry seems to have
seen the same in 1963/64 and 1972/73. This conclusion
follows from the fact that - without any exception - all
significant explanatory variables influence the structure
of revealed comparative advantage in the same direction
at both points in time. With respect to discriminating
among the hypotheses, the estimates are less instructive.
The need for aggregating the sample for purposes of
intertemporal comparison (para. 5) has evidently led
to a loss of information. A comparison of the
two 1972/1973 cross section estimates (n = 18 and n = 1*i)
reveals that the relevance of the neo-technology
hypothesis as well as the relevance of HO II as compared
to HO I is predominantly concealed by the higher level
of aggregation . The intertemporal comparison offers no
particular clue as to an increasing or decreasing influence
of one or the other hypothesis in determining West German
industries' structure of competitiveness, although several
significant changes in explanatory power can be observed
The systematic loss of information implied by aggregation is
easily demonstrated for raw material intensity since from the
list of industries attached in the Annex (Table A4) it is
discernible that data for (raw material intensive) inter-
mediate industries had to be combined with data for
industries at higher production stages.Table 4 — Ue'terminantB of Weat German Industry' s Structure of CompetitiveneEs
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m.. refer to exports and imports of branch i in trade with region j at time t and X.. and M., refer to the respective
1 j i* J t j t
I: Factor-Proportions-Theorem without natural
NT: Neo-Technology hypothesis; HO/NT: Combined hypothesis. -
intensity; RMI: Raw material intensity; RD
Dominant hypothesis. For details see para
c
C: Constant term
resources; HO II Factor-Proportions-Theorem with natural resources;
; In: Natural logarithm; HCI: Human capital intensity
: Innovativeness; SK: Scale economies; ERP: Effective
. 10.
rate of protection. For measurement
; PCI: Physical capita]
concepts see para. 4. -
Source: Statistischee Bundesamt Wiesbaden, Fachserie G: AuBenhandel, Reihe '{: Sonderbeitra'ge - AuBenhandel nach La'ndern und Warengruppen unjd -zweigen des Warenver-
zeichnisses fUr die Industriestatistik. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. ias. - Ibid, Fachserie M: Preiee, Lohne, Wirtschaftsrechnungen, Reihe 15: Arbeitnehmerver-
dionste in Industrie und Handel, I.: Arbeiterverdienote. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. iss. - Ibid, Facheerie D: Industrie und Handwerk, Reihe 4: Sonderbeitrage
zur Industriestatistik - Beschaftigte nach der Stellung im Betrieb. Stuttgart und Mainz, var. iss. - Ibid, Fachserie N: Volkswirtschaftliche Gesamtrechnunt;en,
Reihe 2: Input-Output-Tabellen 1965. Stuttgart und Mainz. - Ibid, Input-Output-Tabelle 1970. In: "Wirtschaft und Statistik", 1974. - R. Krengel u. Mitarb., 1
I'roduktionBvolumen und -potential. Produktionsfaktoren der Industrie im Gebiet der Bundesrepublik Deutschland einschlieBlich Saarland und Berlin (West). ~
Statistische Kennziffern. Berlin, var. issues. - H. Echterhoff-Severitt, Forschung und Entwicklung (FuE) in der Wirtschaft 1975. Beilage zu "tfirtschaft und *
Wissenschaft", 23. Jg., Heft 4 (Dezeinber 1975). - H. Echterhoff-Severitt, Wissenschafteausgaben der Wirtschaft 1964 - Beitrag des Stifterverbandes zum inter- '
nationalen statistischen Jahr. Reihe "Wissenschaft und Wirtochaft", Arbeitsschrift des Stifterverbandes fur die Deutsche Wissenschaft (C 1967). Essen, l y b 7. -

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































test. - Significant at 1 p.c. according to t- / F- test. - t - values in brackets.
m.., refer to exports and imports of branch i in trade with region j at time t and X.. and M., refer to respective
ij* J <• Jt
figures for manufacturing as a whole. - HO Ii Factor-Proportions-Theorem without natural resources; HO III Factor-Proportions-Theorem with natural resources;
NT: Neo-Technology hypothesis; HO/NT: Combined hypothesis. - MDCsi Developed market economies; LDCsi Developing market economies; CPEsi Centrally planned
economies. - ci Constant term; lni Natural logarithm; HCIi Human capital intensity; PCI: Physical capital intensity; RMI: Raw material intensity;














ource; Sea Table 4.- 22 -
(Equ. 5.2 and 5-3', A 2.1 and A 2..hi, A 2.86 and A 2.87).
The most interesting result may be the estimates concerning
trade with Japan which indicate that in the course of
time Germany has lost its comparative advantage in human
capital intensive raanufacutring activities in the division
of labour with this country (para. l)> Another observable,
although very weak tendency is that the structure of
West German industries' international competitiveness is
increasingly determined by technological factors. This
tendency might have been expected to emerge more clearly
in case of a country which from the early 1960s to the
mid 1970s has changed its relative development stage
from a medium to a top position within the OECD-countries.
Conclusions
12. For the specific case of West Germany, the results
of this investigation have direct implications on
subsidy policy, commercial policy, and adjustment
policy. T/hile the two hypotheses examined seem to
compete in explaining the structure of total trade,
individual estimates strongly support the presumption
that successful activities are restricted to human
capital intensive or innovative lines of production.
Yet, current German subsidy policy largely ignores
this relationship, favoring physical capital - a factor
which, if at all, negatively influence comparative
advantage. To promote a competitive production structure,
a radical shift in promotion schemes is indicated. To the
extent that a case can be made for subsidization at all,
the subsidy should certainly not be tied to plant and
equipment expenditures. Rather the applicant for funds
should make his case on the basis of indicators reflecting
human capital intensity and for innovativeness for any
activity considered for subsidization . Furthermore, current
commercial policy also inhibits factors from moving to their
most productive use. Again, factors characterising
For a proposal along these lines, see Gerhard Fels, The
Export Needs of Developed Countries and the Adjustment
Process in Industrial Countries, op. cit., pp. 19^ sq.weak branches are subsidized by the system of protection. Instead
of subsidizing physical capital and raw material intensive branches
commercial policy should at least cease discriminating against
innovative activities, if structural change in the direction of
longer term comparative advantage is not to be hindered. It may
be objected that such changes in the incentive system would result
in severe adjustment costs, especially in a time of progressing
international integration of low-wage countries, which by itself
creates adjustment pressure. However, as follows from the
regionalized analysis a change from physical capital subsidization
to preference for human capital and innovativeness is not likely
to result in added adjustment pressure because it negatively
affects a factor which is not crucial in the division of labour
between West Germany and low-wage countries. Instead, such a
change would give those production factors freed by low-wage
country competition incentive to migrate directly to branches
which can be expected to enjoy a longer term comparative advan-
tage. Adjustment policy, therefore, could focus upon assisting
factor mobility.
13• Beside these conclusions for the West German economy, which also
could have relevance for economic policy in other countries, cer-
• tain aspects of the investigation may be of a more general interest
of which three are particularly worth mentioning. First is the
observation that human capital intensity and R&D intensity need
to be highly intercorrelated as has often been presumed. Second,
lack of significant correlation made it meaningful to try to
identify significant differences in the explanatory power of the
hypotheses. And third, as a result, regional differences in the
determinants of specialization could be detected. Such informa-
tion, however, is useful for policy purposes, particularly at
times of accelerated regional integration, as seems to be
occurring in manufacturing trade between the developed market
economies on the one hand and developing countries and centrally
planned economies on the other hand. Not surprisingly, the least
clear-cut results were obtained for West Germany's trade with
developed market economies. Especially here, comparative testing
of hypotheses which had to be neglected in this investigation
could yield fruitful results.Table A 1 — Determinants of West German Industry's Structure or Competi tivenes3


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table A 1 - continued
1Table A 1 - continued
Significant at 5 p.c. according to t - / F - test. - Significant at 1 p.c. according to t - / F - test. - t - values in brackets.
Q




where z. ., and m. .. refer to exports and imports of branch i in trade with region j at time t and X.. and M.. refer to the respective
figures for manufacturing as a whole. - HO Is Factor-Proportions-Theorem without natural resources; HO II: Factor-Prop&rtions-Theorem with natural resources;
NT: Neo-Technology-hypothesis; HO/NT: Combines hypothesis. -
 CFEEC: Former EEC (The Six"); ONWEi Other Northern and Western Europe; OSE: Other Southern Europe;
NA: North America; JAP: Japan; ODME: Other developed market economies (Australia, New Zealand, South Africa); DA: Developing Africa; LA: Latin America;
DAO: Developing Asia and Oceania. - c: Constant term; In: Natural logarithm; HCI: Human capital intensity; PCI: Physical capital intensity; RMI: Raw material
intensity; RD: Innovativeness; SE: Scale economies; ERP: Effective rate of protection. For measurement concepts Bee para. 4--
 eCoaipleuentary hypotheses. For details
f R
see para. 10. - Competing hypotheses. For details see para. 10. - "Dominant hypothesis. For details see para. 10.
Source: See Table 2.Tabelle A 2 - The Relationship between West German Industry's CompetitivenesB in Trade with the World, Major Economic Regions and Economic Sub-Regions and
Various Measures for Innovativeness - Simple Coefficients of Correlation, 1972/73 (n - 18)
" ' —-_^_^ Innovativeness





i'ormer EEC ("The Six")




Other Developed Market Economies
Developing Africa
Latin America
Developing Asia and Oceania
aMeasured as In
 xj jt _ jt , where x.. and





























































for manufacturing as a whole. - RD: Expenditures on Research and Development
RDS : R & D- scientists in p.c. of total
































































percent of turnover; RDEi


















































































































Source 1 Statistisches Bundesamt Wiesbaden, Fachserie Gi AuBenhandel, Reihe 7: Sonderbeitrage - Aufienhandel nach Landern und Warengruppen und -zweigen des Warenver-
zeichnisses fur die Industriestatistik, Stuttgart und Mainz, var. iss. -. H. Echterhoff-Severitt, Forschung und Entwicklung (FuE) in der Wirtschaft 1973-























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table A 3 - continued <-Jable














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Significant at 5 p.c. according to t- / F-
Tleasuxed as In ..i jt jt where x. . , and a
mi t
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1... refer to exports and imports of branch i in trade with region j at time t and X. and M.. refer to the respective i J t j t j t
I: Factor-Proportions-Theorem without natural resources; HO II: Fact
NT: Neo-Technology-Hypothesisj HO/NT: Combined Hypothesis. - °1''EEC: Former EEC ("The Six"); ONwE: Other Northern
NA: North America; JAP: Japan; ODMS: Other developed market economies (Australia, New Zealand, South Africa); DA
DAO: Developing Asia and Oceania. - C: Constant term; In: Natural logarithm; HCI: Human capital intensity; PCI:
jr-Proportions-Theorem with natural resources;
and Western Europe
Developing Africt
; OSE: Other Southern Europe;
; LA: Latin America;
Physical capital intensity; RMI: Raw material
intensity; RD: Innovations; SE: Scale economies; ERP: Effective rate of protection. For measurement concept see para.4. -
 eDominant
para. 10. - Competing hypotheses. For details see para. 10.







Source: See table 4.
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Table A 4 - List of Industries
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Warengruppen und -zweige des Warenverzeichnisses fur die Industrie-
statistik (German Industrial Classification).36 -
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